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UNTWISTED

Already In You

Lesson Two - September 13, 2020

INTRODUCTION
God loves to untwist what is twisted.

LIFE WITH THE SPIRIT
1. What you need to grow is already inside you.
“Repent and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the
forgiveness of your sins. And you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.” Acts 2:38
I pray that out of his glorious riches he may strengthen you with power through
his Spirit in your inner being, so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith.
Ephesians 3:16-17
…God chose you as firstfruits to be saved through the sanctifying work of the
Spirit and through belief in the truth. 2 Thessalonians 2:13

God resources IN you what He requires of you.

2. Walking by the Spirit requires daily “walk throughs.”

CONCLUSION
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MPG
Memorize, Pray, Glorify

MEMORIZE
I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened in order that you may know the
hope to which he has called you, the riches of his glorious inheritance in his holy
people, and his incomparably great power for us who believe. That power is the same
as the mighty strength he exerted when he raised Christ from the dead… Ephesians
1:18-20

PRAY
Begin praying each morning this week that God will grow the Fruit of the Spirit within
you. Pray specifically that God will show you ways you can grow in each area listed.
• Monday - Love
• Tuesday - Joy and Peace
• Wednesday - Patience
• Thursday - Kindness and Goodness
• Friday - Faithfulness
• Saturday - Gentleness
• Sunday - Self-Control

GLORIFY
As we prepare to look at each component of the Fruit of the Spirit, do an assessment of
how you are doing in each area:
1. Love:
2. Joy:
3. Peace:
4. Patience:
5. Kindness:
6. Goodness:
7. Faithfulness:
8. Gentleness:
9. Self-control:

